MEMORANDUM

To: Simon Bott
   Chair, Undergraduate Council

From: Elaine Charlson

Date: March 21, 2011

Re: Undergraduate Council Approvals

I have approved the council recommendation related to the CBM003 forms:

UC 11021 10F: ARCH 1500: Design Studio I (Course Change)
UC 11022 10F: ARCH 2327: Technology 1 (New Course)
UC 11023 10F: ARCH 2428: Technology 2 (New Course)
UC 11024 10F: ARCH 2500: Architecture Design Studio III (Course Change)
UC 11025 10F: ARCH 2501: Architecture Design Studio (Course Change)
UC 11026 10F: ARCH 3395: Thesis Preparation (New Course)
UC 11027 10F: ARCH 3427: Technology 3 (New Course)
UC 11028 10F: ARCH 3428: Technology 4 (New Course)
UC 11029 10F: ARCH 4373: Urban Environments (Course Change)
UC 11030 10F: ARCH 4374: World Cities (New Course)
UC 11031 10F: ARCH 4395: Thesis Publication (New Course)
UC 11032 10F: ARCH 4427: Technology 5 (New Course)
UC 11033 10F: ARCH 4428: Technology 6 (New Course)
UC 11034 10F: ARCH 5360: Practice of Architecture (Course Change)
UC 11035 10F: ARCH 5427: Technology 7 (New Course)
UC 11036 10F: ARCH 5595: Thesis Project (New Course)
UC 11037 10F: ARCH 2370: Architectural Modeling (Course Deletion)
UC 11038 10F: ARCH 3346: Precedents of Modernism (Course Deletion)
UC 11039 10F: ARCH 4370: Urban Environment I (Course Deletion)
UC 11040 10F: INAR 4500: Interior Architecture Design Studio VII (Course Change)
UC 11041 10F: INDS 1360: Visual Thinking (Course Change)
UC 11042 10F: INDS 2340: Visual Communication I (Course Change)
UC 11043 10F: INDS 2341: Visual Communication II (Course Change)
UC 11044 10F: INDS 2355: Design History I (Course Change)
UC 11045 10F: INDS 2356: Design History II (Course Change)
UC 11046 10F: INDS 2361: Materials and Methods I (Course Change)
UC 11047 10F: INDS 2361: Materials and Methods II (Course Change)
UC 11048 10F: INDS 2500: Industrial Design Studio III (Course Change)
UC 11049 10F: INDS 2501: Industrial Design Studio IV (Course Change)
UC 11050 10F: INDS 3340: Computer Aided Industrial Design (Course Change)
UC 11051 10F: INDS 4180: Design Internship (Course Change)
UC 11052 10F: INDS 4280: Design Internship (Course Change)
UC 11152 10F: ARTH 2389: Modern and Contemporary Art (New Course)
UC 11153 10F: ARTH 3335: Surrealism and Its Legacies (New Course)
UC 11154 10F: ARTH 3336: Postmodernism (New Course)
UC 11155 10F: ARTH 3396: Selected Topics in Critical Studies in Film and Video (New Course)
UC 11156 10F: Change of Instruction Type Code for Undergraduate Art Courses (Memo)
UC 11157 10F: ART 3312: Itaglio (Course Change)
UC 11158 10F: ART 3314: Lithography (Course Change)
UC 11159 10F: ASLI 4397: Selected Topics in American Sign Language Interpreting (New Course)
UC 11160 10F: ASLI 4398: Special Problems: Tri-lingual Interpreting (New Course)
UC 11161 10F: ASLI 2333: Introduction to American Sign Language Interpreting (Course Change)
UC 11162 10F: ASLI 3322: Education of the Deaf (Course Change)
UC 11163 10F: ASLI 3333: Interpreting English to American Sign Language (Course Change)
UC 11164 10F: ASLI 3334: Interpreting American Sign Language to English (Course Change)
UC 11165 10F: ASLI 4335: Advanced Interpreting Techniques and Skills in ASL/English (Course Change)
UC 11166 10F: ASLI 4357: Court and Medical Interpreting (Course Change)